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SCS to receive $1.9 million

The College

$7.5 million approved
by LBC for unions

Chronicle

Vol. XLVI, No. 65

The Legislative Building
Commis~ion (LBC ) approved
a $7 .5 mil.Jion bond program
to expand student union facilities . at five of the six
State Colleges Aug. 7.
An · additional $900.000 available · from a previous
bond sale will bring the total unfon expansion program
to $8.4 million , according to
Norman Dybdahl. vice chancellor for administration .
Additional _ union facilities
are not presently needed at
Winona State College. Dybdahl said.
The · program. scheduled
for completion in 1971. includes $1.4 million for Bemidji: $2.1 million for Mankato;
$1 .6 million for Moorhead;
$1.9 million for St. Cloud;
and $1.'3 million for Southwest.
At its July 21 meeting. the
State College Board approved
a student union fee increase
from $5 to $10 per quarter at
all colleges except Winona to
finance the construction program.
Chancellor G. Theodore
Mitau told members of the
LBC that State College tuition
and fees for the coming year
will be $8 below the mean of
tuition and fees at public supported colleges in Wisconsin.
Iowa. Illinois . Michigan and
North Dakota.

The Chancellor told the
LBC that " The student union

has in recent years become
an essential part of college
campus life . It is the major
campus center for social.
recreational and governmental activities ...
Citing the Mankato student
union as an example, Dr. Mitau said the unions permit
"opportunities for experimental and innovative student activity programs ... At
Mankato the union houses the
studio of Arnold Gr·u ter. campus artis~-in-residence . Students visiting him ask questio ns and watch him work .
However. the Chanc·ellor
said the most important function of the union is to give the
student a sense of belonging
to the college community . It
reduces the size of the campus and helps the student to
become a participant in college life .
.The LBC also approved a
State College Board request
for $75,000 to finance a campus planning program for the
State College System. and
concurred in a previous
Board action which permits
Southwest State College to
lease a temporary student
unjon guilding until a permanent facility is constructed :
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Fr. Illies gets reassignment,
Newman director named
Father Wilfred Illies , Newman Center director for 16
years . has been reassigned to
St. Marcus Church , Clear
Lake because of pressure
from the Chancery.
" I have to admit tha t I did
ask to be reassigned. but I
did so because of the pressure, Fr. Illies said . " There
has been no communication
between my ecclesiastical
superiors and myself since
the controversy last spring. "
Newman Center was accused
of becoming too liberal by
members of the St. Cloud Diocese during spring quarter.
" For my own good and
Newma n's. I asked to be reassigned. "
Fr. William Vos. assistant
pastor at St. Mary 's Church.
Little Falls , will assume Fr.
Illies ' duties as of Aug. 22.
" I want to congratulate Fr.
Bill Vos on his appointment
as director of Christ Church
Newman Center," Fr. Illies
said. " He is a very capable
young man and has my best
wishes ...
"I am optimistic abou-t the
post ,'' Fr. Vos said , " and I
am grateful for what Fr. Il lies has made Newman. There
is a beautiful image of the
Church on campus ...
When Fr. Illies became director he did so on a parttime basis also serving as
assistant at St. Mary 's Cathe-

dral. There are now two full
time priests at the Center .
One of the main accomplishments that Fr. Illies sees is
the cooperation between the
campus ministry .
During the last two years
all programming has been
done together and classes
have been held joi ntly. Campus ministers mainly involved in this cooperative
move. according to Fr. Illies , are Rev . Joseph Ottoson, Lutheran; Rev . Raymond Anderson. Presbyterian; and Rev . Marvin Repinski. Methodist.
" For many students on
this campus denominationalism is dead.' ' he said.
Fr. Vos plans to continue
to work along the same lines
as Fr. Illies has and said
he will continue the cooperation built between the campus religious groups .
A new Newman Center
was constructed under Fr.
Illies ' directorship and was
dedicated in April 1965 .
Ordained in July 1950, Fr.
Illies has served as assistant
pastor of St. Mary's Cathedral. St. Cloud. spiritual director of Cathedral High
School , St. Cloud and Diocesan Director of the Catholic
Youth Council .
He is presently working on

his master's degree in theology at St. John 's University.
Fr. Illies is a member of the
Ecumenical Committee of
the Diocese. and a member of
the Priests Senate of the
diocese. Last year he became
one of the associate editors
of The Priest magazine.
· Born in Elrosa. Minn .. Fr.
Illies was educated at the
Pontifical College; Josephinum , Worthington , Ohio.
Fr. Vos, originally from
Holdingford , Minn ., was ordained May 1964 after attending St. John 's Seminary,
Collegeville. and Fordham
University. New York. He
served as assistant pastor at
St. Mary 's Cathedral, St.
Cloud, and was elected to the
Priests Senate in 1967.

English exam
The Second Summer
Session
Comprehensive
Examination in English
for Master of Science Degree candidates will be
given on Friday , at 8 a .m.noon. in Room 108 . Riverview .
Those planning to take
this examination should
notify Howard H . Russell .
Chairman, Department of
English. R105 A .

--

-----L~
(Editor's Note: The following are impressions that
Tom Meinz and James Paape have gathered during a
three week trip to Germany , Austria and Switzerland.
They were in Germany during and immediately following the Apollo 11 fight.)

MAINZ, GERMANY-"From the limited
number of people we 've .talked to , it seems that
all of them are proud of the Americans and for
the whole world for the space shot. "
The newspapers , according to Tom and Jim
have carried the flight as mainly for the American cause, not for the world's cause. The German's , however , have a different idea , they
said. They seem "to share our experience of
h~ppiness. "
A clerk in Bitberg was " ecstatic about the whole
thing. " Having been born and raised in Weisbaten , near
Mainz , she was filled with awe about the flight and stayed
up for the walk.
" It was 2 a.m. when they walked on the moon here.
She said she couldn 't go to bed and rather than see it on
films the next morning she watched until 5 a .m ., because
"that was the moment that they were there. Wasn 't that
exciting? "

GERMANY
( cont. on p. 4, col. 1)

Phoro by Mike Kirkwood

FR. WILFRED ILLIES, left, has Christ Church Newman Center. Fr.
asked to be ressigned at St. Marcus Illi~s has directed the Center for 16
Church, Clear Lake. Fr. William Vos, years.
right, will replace him as director of
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Calls McGovern 'Stevenson of 'lO's '

Morrison County DFL chairman
backs Kennedy for '72 nomination

SE . EDWARD KE NEDY, center, met with Jerry Sikorski,
Breckenridge, Minn., and Steven Wenzel, SCS graduate student, during a recent trip to Washington. The two Minnesotans
also talked to Sen. Walter Mondale and Sen. George McGovern.

Educational programs
begun for delinquents
New educational programs
for yo ungsters in institutions
for delinquent children are
being developed cooperatively by 18 such institutions
throughout the country. U.S.
Education
Commissioner
James E . Allen. Jr.. has announced.
The 18 institutions represent a geographic and socioeconomic sampling of 424
such institutions in the U.S.
which receive funds to improve educational programs
under Title I of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act.
Staff members at the 18
institutions will supply information to be used for planning staff training and other
programs relevant to the special problems of educating
institutionalized childrer. . ·
The University of Georgia
will design and administer
the questionnaires used to
gather this information and
also will provide training
for officials in the use of
the new data .
The project is an early step
of the Nationwide Educational , Programs for Institutionalized Children ( NEPIC ).
Formulated last December
by the Office of Education.
NEPIC seeks to unite Federal and State officials. institutional personnel, private industry. and universities in a cooperative effort
to solve the educational
problems of delinquent children .
The 18 institutions already
invited to participate in NEPIC made a commitment toward joint efforts by the institution 's superintendent and
education director, the State
Title I coordinator. and the
head of the participating institution 's State parent agency.
Eventually , Dr. Allen said.
NEPIC will be made available to all 424 correctional
institutions receiving 'funds
under Title I. The institutions
will be able to utilize the data
collected from 'the 18 pilot
members, he said , because
the 18 were selected as representative of institutions for
delinquent children in the Nation as a whole.

The University of Georgia
project. which ·is supported
by a $28.000 grant from the
Bureau of Educational Person nel Development. is to be
completed this fall. A selected group of consultants will
review the collected data as
well as plans for training centers being devised by Southern Illinois University ·( SIU )
and the Western Interstate
· Commission for Higher Education (WICHE ) under two
$25,000 grants from the Bureau of Elementary and Secondary Education . SIU and
WICHE each received additional $25,000 grants from the
Bureau of Educational Personnel Development to implement the training programs for persons working
with delinquent children .
Pilot NEPIC members in
the East are: Florida School
for Boys, Okeechobe , Fla. :
C.A. Dillon School , Butner.
C.: Berkshire Farm for
Boys. Canaan, N.Y.; New
York Training School for
Girls, Hudson , N.Y.: and
Rhode Island Training School
for Boys, Howard. R.I. ·
Institutions
participating
in EPIC in the central region are: The Arkansas Training School for Girls , Alexander . Ark.: the Iowa Training
School for Boys. Eldora.
Iowa : the State Industrial
School for Boys. Topeka.
Kans .: the State Industrial
School for Colored Youth ,
Baton Rouge. La .: the Training Institution of Central Ohio ,
Columbus. Ohio : and the Kettle Moraine Boy"s School.
Plymouth. Wis.
Western institutions parti
cipating in NEPIC are: the
Arizona
State
Industrial
School. Wilcox , Ariz.: the
Afflerbaugh-Paige
Pre-Vocational School. LaVerne.
Calif. : the Fred C. Nelles
School for Boys . Whittier.
Calif. : the Mount View Girls·
School. Morrison , Colo .: the
Utah State Industrial School,
Ogden. Utah: the Green Hill
School. Chehalis . Wash .: and
the Maple lane School for
Girls. Centralia, Wash .
0

However. Wenzel called McGovern the
Sen . Edward Kennedy and Sen . George
McGovern are the two top Democratic candi- " Stevenson of the '70's, and expressed hope
dates for the 1972 Presidential race , accord- that if Kennedy does not receive the nominaing to .Steven Wenzel , Morrison County DFL tion , McGovern does . " He is a remarkable
man with advanced views and he is a defender
chairman .
of our national life.' ·
Wenzel , who returned last week from a
four-day trip to Washington D.C ., is a gradBefore the Senate passed the ABM bill , Sen .
uate student at SCS. The trip was made main- Mondale expressed concern about its passage
ly to observe the ABM vote and to discuss saying that it could be the turning point for
Minnesota politics wit h Minnesota Senator the arms race. He said the ABM will further
diverge resources from domestic needs and
Walter Mondale .
criticized it on tne grounds that it can not be
Talking about Sen . Kennedy 's ch·ances for tested until it is actually used and it will inPresident in 1972, Wenzel said , " I do not be- hibit arms control measures with Russia.
lieve we should. count him out for the 1972
Wenzel will teach ninth grade in Forest
Democratic Presidential nomination . Sen.
Kennedy has been one of the truly outstanding Lake , Minn. next year and plans to complete
leaders of the United States Senate and he his Master's Degree in political science at the
still has a remarkable hold on the party and University. He was elected County Chairman
the country. Sen . Kennedy is someday going in March 1968 and is serving a two year term.
to lead our nation and fulfill the role I believe Wenzel was the SCS YDFL president three
years ago.
history and destiny has marked for him .• ·

For archaeological expedition

Students do the digginghistory does the supplying
Between 10,000 and 15 ,000
artifacts ranging from 5,000
B.C. to 300 years ago have
been discovered by 24 students taking part in a summer
archaeological
·expedition
near Princeton, Minn .
Studying at the Sherburne
National Wildlife Refuge, 20
miles from SCS. the students
are all undergraduates , most
majoring in sociology . They
earn 12 credits while gaining
practical experience in the
field .
Under the direction of Dr.
Richard Lane. SCS professor.
the students have excavated
two of the existing 35 burial
mounds at the site. Having
found the site of past villages ,
Dr . Lane said the area has
been continuously occupied
for 7,000 years.
Although the group cannot
determine _who has occupied
the area . Dr. Lane said it
was a " human of some sort. ' ·
Digging has gone from onehalf inch to 10 feet in some
areas.
It will take from three to
five years. Dr . Lane said, to
research what has been found
this summer. He will spend
th is winter and next spring
just looking at the specimens
and will direct another dig
in the area next s ummer. He
envisions this as a 10 year
project.
Both chemical and physical
tests are run on the specimens which include projectile
points ( parts of skeletons)
a nd pottery mainly .

Work has been slow this
vear. Dr . La ne said . " We
couldn ·t go too fast for fear of
destroying something without
knowing it. ..
Students have been working
at three inch intervals in a
five foot square. " Knowing
what we are looking for . we
will be able to work much
faster next yea r. ··

Dr. Lane considers the exbidition a success. It began
June 16 and will run until
Aug. 22.
" Relatively little is known
about the past inhabitants of
Minnesota. They developed a
spoken language, but they
kept no written record of
themselves,"'
Lane
said .
" What we as archaeologists
are trying to do is determine
how these people adapted to
this harsh environment without the aid of modern technology . Since there is no written record, our only clues
come in the forms of archaeological findings : pottery.
skeleton and the like. each
one of which, after it is analyzed. tells us just a little
more about our predecessors. "

Receiving his doctorate
from the University of California at Santa Barbara.
Lane has been leading exbiditions since 1959.
He cited four purposes for
the workshop :
• To acquaint the student

with proper anthropological
and
archaeological
field
techniques:
• To apply these techniques

to the scientific excavation of
an archaeological site:
• To gain understandin g of

the bases for anthropological
a nd/o r historical reconstrucderived data ;
• To utilize the knowledge

gained from the excavation
of a specific site area to add
to the relatively unknown
prehistory of Minnesota .

Tony Mayo displays Raku
stoneware in Headley Hall
Pieces of Raku stoneware ,
pottery used in Japanese tea
ceremonies , will be exhibited
by Tony Mayo, a master's degree ca ndidate , in a one-man
art show Aug. 15 and 17-21 at
St. Cloud State.
Mayo. who lives in Anoka
and teaches art at Elk River
High School , received a B.S.
degree at the college in 1966 .
He is a 1961 graduate of Edina
High School.
Mayo's work , which also
includes silver and gold jewelry , silver and wooden tableware and stoneware ceramics, will be displayed at an
opening from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Friday in Headley Hall Art
Gallery. The gallery exhibit
also will be open from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday through
Thursday of the next week.

Mayo has conducted research on Raku
three years.

ware

for

Student teachers
meet Sept. 17th
There will be a meeting in
the Stewart Hall Auditorium
on Wednesday, September 17 ,
at 6 p.m. , for all students who
wish to make application for
a spring, 1970 , student teaching assignment.
All students having a fall
quarter ( 1969 ) student teaching assignment are required
to attend the Pre-student
Teaching Workshop in Stewart Hall Auditorium on Monday , September 15 , beginning
at 9 a .m .
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Lumberjacks
on campus?

John Patton
to give recital
J ohn Patton will present a
public recital tonight during
a Voice and Choral Workshop
this week at St. Cloud State.
It is scheduled for 8 p.m. in
the 200-seat recital hall at the
Performing Arts Building.
Admission is free and open to
the public. but -tickets must
be picked up in advance at
the music office in the building (Room 240 ).
Patton 's program will include operatic arias by Handel and Puccini and a group
of Negro spirituals . He will
be accompanied by Gibner
King. vocal coach and accompanist from New York City.

- Chronicle Classifieds WANTED
HOUSE MOTHER. Prefer senior or
graduate student for 13 girls. Phone
252 -6759 .
WANTED - Girl to share apartment.
252 - 1017 .
TYPING WANTED - 251 -8552 .
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - Male or
female . Will train if accepted. Needs
school bus drivers license. Hours:
7 :30-9 a.m .. 2 :30-4 p.m . For informa tion and application forms contact
Transportation Director's Office in the
District Administrator's Office. 13th
Ave . and 7th St. S .. St. Cloud , 252 2231 . Ex. 42 .
WANT: RIDE TO DENVER-Colorado
Springs. After second summer session .
Call 252-7697 .

NEEDED: One girl roommate for fall
quarter. Brand new two bedroom Apt.
across from Sh erburne Court. Transportation to school provided . Please
write Nicole Declercq . 3642 Hu ntington . Mpls. 55416 .

FOR SALE : WEDDING
DRESS
with train . Never worn . $65. 252 -9254.
ATTENTION
ENGLISH RIDING LESSONS, hunt
seat. dressage. In dividual or group rates.
Call Lieberman 's Folly Farm . 252 -4356.
for information .

13 GIRLS FOR ENTIRE school year
College approved . Call 252 -6759 .

THERE IS AN AMWAY representa tive in t_his area . Call 252 -9254.

At two locations to serve you better
2423 Divis ion and across from Crossroads

~--································································

-----------FOR RENT

UNAPPROVED
HOUSING .
Fall
quarter. 302 6th Ave . N. 252 -0.572 .
3 BEDROOM LAKE HOME . 20
miles south of St. Cloud . Phone - 398 3654.

scs.

1

Exit interview meetings
will be held Thursday, Aug .
21 at 9 a.m . in room 201 ,
Stewart Hall , and Friday,
Aug. 22 at 2 p.m . in room
124, Stewart Hall.
Any student unable to
attend one of these meetings sho uld report to
Wayne Radloff, Financial
Aids Office. 115 Stewart
Hall. before Aug . 20 .

MEXICAN

TACO VILLA

!~~
~

SPECIALIZING I
MEXICA
FOODS
TACOS TOSTADAS. CHILI
SUBMARI ES MEXI BURGERS
OPEN DAILY 11 a.m. - 2 a .m .
Sun . 2 p .m . - 12 M idnight

Meal on a Bun

Federal regulations require all NDSL borrowers
who have received a loan
while attending SCS to attend an exit interview
meeting upon their withdrawal or graduation from

FOR SALE

WANTED: 1 to 2 girls to share apartment. 253 -2854.

JACK'S DAIRY FREEZE

NDSL meetin_g

WANTED : Rider (s) to San Francisco .
One -way . end of August. share expenses . Call Dave. 251 -2047 .

DOING THE RING THING? See
your ring leader. Bob Fe iler of Fe iler
Jewelers. 821 St. Germa in.

~-·································································

WOMEN'S C.A . HOUSING - Fall
Quarter. Inquire 626 6th Ave . S. House keeping included .

~
SUBMARINE

is open at
4:00 P.M.

532 -25th A ve No. St Cloud . Ph one 2 51 96 0 7

COCKTAILS
7th & Hwy 23 - ST. CLOUD_
251-9595

Join the fun on our ¼ mile asphalt track . We 're
open weekdays 12 noon till 1 O p .m. Holidays, Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m . to 1 0 p.m .

Tomorrow at 7:00 & 9:00

KART WAY TRACK

MORE THAN A GREAT' FILM .. .
MORE THAN A GREAT ACTRESS .. .
A MAGNIFICENT CINEMA MILESTONE!

2801 Clearwater Road

On rare occasion a film will open in Minne apolis and even though it receives laudatory
reviews both locally and nationally will play
only a short time . It has been our policy at the
Hays to try to bring these worthy films at the
Cloud and also give them proper recognition.
This summer we have chosen a film six
months old that played only 12 days in Minneapolis . It is entitled "THE PRIME OF MISS
JEAN BRODIE." It is taken from the stage
show of the same name and stars Maggie
Smith . Heretofore, she has not been a featured
performer. This one film establishes her as an
outstanding actress . The nations critics raved :
" Maggie Smith 's performance is staggering" N.Y. Times : "THE PRIME OF MISS JEAN
BRODIE come s to life with Maggie Smith " Judith Crist : " Maggie Smith is the actress of
the year" - Rex Reed ; "Maggie Smith , a superlative actress " - New York Magazine: " One of
the major performances of our time " - N.Y.
Morning Telegraph.
Located 2 Blocks West
and 4 Blocks South
of Crossroads

Phone: 251-9619

Norb's Superette

ti

"THE PRIME OF MISS JEAN BRODIE"
is directed by Ronald Neame with original mu sic by Rod McKuen . We believe you will agree
with us that this is one of the year's finest
films . Holiday magazine in its review best sums
up our feelings on the film : " A haunting. lyrical
film with one of the most magnificent screen
performances in the history of the medium by
Maggie Smith who takes the film into the
realm of immortality."
IN COLOR

11111!1

anagement

712 5th Ave . S.E.

·BEST PRICED
MILK /IV TOWIV
7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Weekdays
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sundays

-c'

,I] " ..

I
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GERMANY
(cont. from p. 1)

A hotel owner near Mainz knew everything about Houston, Texas and Pres ident Nixon, but very little else about the flight.
Both Tom and Jim found not being able to speak the
native language "frustrating." However , they found
more people able to speak English in the Southern areas
they travelled to .
.
.
" It's amazing how you take your language for granted
until it is of absolutely no use to you," Tom said .
" The people here have the same goals and once you
begin to communicate with them , even though you are
five or 6 000 miles from home, you feel more at home .
When yo~ meet the people and enjoy them , that's when
you wonder why 25 years ago Americ~n pl~nes w~re ~v~r
here bombing the cities . It's hard to 1magrne ~h1le v1s1ting these people how we ever got to that pornt , but we
think the more we talk to them and they talk to us , the
less chance there will be of anything like that in the future.

RESPONSE WAS VERY GOOD for the Art
Sh ow held Monday. Above , one a rti st was
setting up her display before the sale. Between
six and eight students sold works. More sa les
are being planned wit h the next scheduled for
th e end of fa ll quarter .
PhotobyMike Kirkwoocl

COMPLETE LINE OF
COLD BEER - WINES - LIQUOR

Campus
Happenings

Friendly Liquor Store

,,.(.

511 1st STREET SO.
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

META

<?,.

~~

There will be a meeting of
the Men 's Elementary T_e acher's Association today at 11
a .m. in the Rudd Room , Atwood Center.
There will be a discussion
of freshmen week and fall
quarter activities. All men
interested in elementary education are urged to attend.
Bring lunch.

A & W DRIVE-IN

This Week

You can conveniently order
from your car

Thursday-Quarries Party,
sponsored by ABOG. It
will include frisbee tournaments and other entertainment.
,
Concert: St. Cloud Municipal Band. 8 p.m . Barden
Park.
Friday-Fatigue Day: free
punch and cookies, 10 a.m ..
Stewart Hall main lounge .
Sunday-Studio
L'Homme
Dieu open house and art
sale.
Tuesday-Ice cream day.
Free ice cream , 2 p.m ., Atwood Patio. ABOG film.
" Raisin in the Sun .'' Civic
Penney Room. Atwood
Center, 6 p.m .

The

C·o llege
.

(.c._;.
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SUMMER IS HERE!
CELEBRA TE IT WITH
A PIZZA!

252-1177

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••as
.
CORNER OF
: •

:- .
327- - 5th Ave. So •. ..... . . .. St. Cloqd
----- ..............................................
BUILD/IVG & EOUIPMEIVT OESIGIVEO WITH YOU /IV Ml/VO - A/VO /VOW WITH 9th AVE. & 10th ST.

:

,

OPEN FROM
8 :00 a . m . to 10 :00 p .m .

LAVH~
co1,.,i

OPERATED

SUN. 9:00 TO 10 :00
PH: 251-9675

AIR COIVOIT/0/VIIVG
"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"

---

Open Every D ay 8 :30 to 5 :00
Thurs . & Fri . 8 :30 a .m . to 9 :00 p .m .

:

:

For Appointments Ca/1252 -8435

:

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY
E
; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

~itr

~UUi

No. I

. C,tro l Stephens
Bu,. M,1nag.er .. Kenn eth Clap,ha"
Chief Ph otogrnpher M ikc Kirb, ood

No. II

123 5th Ave. So.

Centennial Plaza
Formerly Bratwursthaus

································~

The fun center
with a free peanut bar

Elegant, relaxed atmosphere
with a meeting room available

l:.ditllr-in-Chid .

See Your Ringleader

i

l i

Drive-in for delicious food
and great Root Beer

1703 St. Germain

•

·'

~

<~,Chronicle-----------------------..
Publ ished Tuc~da\s and Frida\~
throuuhou t the ,;ch;>nl ,car c~cei)t
for v71cation period~. S~c,1nd da~,
po,tagc paid al St. Cloud. :vi inn.
Studcnh ,uh,cripti m1 taken frum the
,tudcnt ai:ti,it~ Jund. Mail ,ub,cription rate i:- S 1.50 pt:r quart.:r or _
, J.0() per ac-i<lemic .~car.

• PIZZA
• SOFT DRINKS
• LIGHT and DARK
BEER

IT'S BUCI< NIGHT AT
STADIUM PIZZA EVERY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
GET ANY OF THESE PIZZAS FOR $1.00

CHEESE
PEPPERONI
BEEF
AMERICAN SAUSAGE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

CHAR-BROILED SANDWICHES
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Get
See
(M edium Size Only & Offer Does
The
WED., FRI., SAT.
Bob
N o t Apply To D el iveries )
Diamond
Feiler
Facts
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
3/
AIR COIVDIT/O/VED
@ )
'-FOR YOUR COMFORT
71 0 St. Germain
FEILER JEWELERS
Remember Our Delivery Service
PHONE 251-9663
821 St . Germa in
Phone
253 - 1616
f••······························~
..______________________
... .___________
.,._____________
...

STADIUM PIZZA

M[MBER AMER ICAN GE M ~l[TY

:....-,,

